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APSBOT
Vol. IX No.2

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE

SAINT NICK'S NOOK

The above picture was taken on the
S.S. Washington on the way to the
United States.

NEW OT STUDENT
HAILS FROM GERMANY
WILL LIVE IN U.S.
This is the first in a brief series of
articles about the girls who have come
to MDC this year from various parts of
the world. Hannelore Bonkhofer, a Displaced Person from Germany is living
in Milwaukee with her parents.
Hannelorc, an OT diploma student
here, was born and spent her early childhood in Essen, Westphalia (in the Ruhr).
The news of World War II broke while
she was nine years old, away from home
alone for the first time. During the first
two years of the war Essen suffered numerous bomb attacks, growing more and
more powerful until Hannelore became
so nervous that her parents sent her away
to the home of relatives at Wismar, on
the Baltic. When she returned she entered high school and was enjoying it
very much when the air raids became
worse, and her parents again sent her
away.
CHANGE OF SCHOOLS
During this absence the house at
Essen was damaged, and her old class in
Germany was sent away to Czechoslovakia. The high schools in Germany had
been closed. Hannelore wanted to go
with her class, but her parents decided

Plans for Christmas Carnival are again
well under way as co-chairmen Sue \Vest
and Pat Cody, faculty advisors Miss
Grigsby and Miss Hawley prepare Saint
Nick's Nook for all Downerites, families,
and friends. Those of us who have
peeked around the door into Santa's
workshop have seen the glistening wonders of past years, and some new tricks,
too, laid away until November 17, the
official expose.
The hard-working Business Mgr.
(Scrooge, converted from her Cumtux
activities) is Joan Pappert. Co-chairmen
of Sophomore Sallies are Swanny Bekkcdahl and Jane Earle. Sally Hubbard is
in charge of admissions; Dean Eldred and
Marv Ann Hanson are Decorations Chairmen~ Dorothy Mintzlaff, Publicity Manager; Tearoom Chairmen, Marge von
Planta and Pat Wacker; Book Chairman,
Nancy McLoud. In charge of the booth
for stationery and Christmas cards is
Betty Klemm; candy and popcorn, Chat·lotte Dempsey; toys, Jan Coffelt, Mickey
Schumacher, and Ro Collier; favors and
ornaments, Mary Pat Liss and Gretchen
von Germeten; Downer booth, for stationery Jane Bauman, jewelry Vera
Dunst; white elephants, Gracie Norris,
Betty Homrighausen, and Marilyn Bernstein; aprons Beth Grosskopf and Barb
Witt; OT booth, Beth Ahrens and Pat
Schmidt; art, Adelaide Porth; and the
side show, Laurie Weber and Colleen
Wilson.
that a school on the Baltic would be
better. Her brief stay there was "wonderful". Soon after her class at the Baltic
was sent away. In October 194.3 she
joined her old class in Czechoslovakia.
There was no other school to attend. As
the last two years of the German high
school are comparable to the first two
years of American college, Hannelore was
getting the basis for her present OT program while the war was going on. After
remaining until April 1944, when the
war was over, she flew out on the day
before the revolution of the Czechslovakian people. The next day all the Germans remaining there were killed.
The school of 250 was divided into
three groups and Ilannelore found herself
in the Salzburg group with one teacher
for all the students. After a while letters
(Please turn to page 2)
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MDC LIBRARY HAS
CHOICE NEW BOOKS
ON BROWSING SHELF
If you're run down and mentally exhaust d I have just the thing to pick you
up - a book. Oh no, not The Fours and
Fives in Action, or True Facts About
Kines iology - but just a fun book for
your leisure time. And it just so happen:;
that I have a few on the tip of my
tongue that I'd like to throw out to you
to look over and maybe read - - - Do you remember Norman Mailer and
the rumor sensation he caused when he
came out with The Naked and the D ead?
'Nell he's done it again - Barbary Shore
is the name of his latest bit of realism
and it is giving competition to Jones'
From Here to Eternity. The latter is rea lly good. Don't let the rather raucous language stop you from finishing it. Mr.
Jones has an unusual gift for depicting
a personality with simple but astute
frankness.
For a war story of the Pacific theathre
we always include Michtner's Tales of th e
South Pacific (which I might add contains much more than the simple story
told in the musical). And his repeat performance with Return to Paradise has
been warmly welcomed. They made a
wonderfu l duo - if you read one, you'll
enjoy the other even more.
Many times an intimate glimpse into
a great man's life can reveal just why
he's a history maker. Eleanor Roosevelt
in T his I Remember tells of the most
heart warming moments in the life of her
famous husband. Omar Bradley has written his own memoirs of vVorld War II
(lately printed as a series in Life Magazine) and John Gunther who is usuallv
''inside somewhere" has not attempted t~
solve the riddle of MacArthur.
If you like pictures there's the Pic torial
His tory of th e Movies which contains
some jewels from the silent films and of
course the immortal cartoons and their
illustrious creator Charles Addams. Monster Ke ll y; Helen I-Iokinson's The Ladies
God Bless 'em and our latest addition
T hru History with J. WESLEY Smith no one but Mr. Smith could go through
history like that without making holes
in it.
There are two volumes of plays, a cony
of D eath of a Salesman and also th('
(Please turn to page 2)
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begun as a Johnston Hall news sheet
printed by Fakler Printing Co.
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Dunst, Barb Worth, Sally Hubbard.
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The Downer IRC will provide an
assembly program on UN Day, Oct. 24,
in order to give emphasis to the UN
·Hally at the Vocational School at 7:45
P.M. The Hon. Eugenie Anderson, ambassador to Denmark and the only woman ambassador will be the major
speaker of the evenin ~. Mayor Frank P.
Zeidler will also speak.
Local IRC clubs are handling the reservations. so if you wish to attend, please
notify Miss Benson, Betty Klemm, or
Vera Hickey. There is no charge for
tickets.

____ Nancy McLoud

D istribution Staff
Clara Thoke, Alice Derby
Faculty Advisor

UN DAY PROGRAMS

__

Mrs. Gertrude Jupp

REPORT ON CLASS
FINANCES COMING
FROM BLANKET TAX
As we promised you in the last issue,
here is the report of what happens to the
$2.00 classes receive from the $11.00
blanket tax. From a survey of class books,
we added the expenditures in separate
columns for parties, gifts, Hat Hunt expenses, and miscellaneous . We then subtracted from each column the amount
received from sources other than Blanket
Tax to pay these costs. This includes the
expenses of all four years so that an even
picture is obtained. The result is:
Parties ----------- -------- 18.5%
Items involved with Hat
Hunt ----------- _______ 55.5%
Gifts for those rendering some
7.5%
special service to th e class _
Miscellaneous (such as class
pictures in Cumtux, mimeograph expenses)
18.5%
BOOKS, (Cont . f rom puge 1)
Maugham Reader which conta ins Somerset Maugham's finest; many short stories
(including some you saw in Trio and
Quartet), two plays, and Rain, one of his
best novels.
A bit on the philosophical side is
Einstein's The World As I See It, and
Music in the Life of Albert Schweitzer
is a collection of sensitive impressions of
a truly great man.
All of these and many more are right
here in our library - and in the most
comfortable spot too. Down in the
lounge, surrounded by inviting overstuffed chairs, is your browsing collection. Stop in won't you? Whether it be
just a minute to glance thru James Thurber and enjoy all the colorful book jackets or a couple of hours of wonderful
relaxation, it's truly a pleasant experience.

Little Willy, or Near Misses Don' t Count
Willy's bib has spots of every hue
\Vhich represents the day's menu.
I lis bright blue pants of fine velour
Give evidence of soup du jour
I know he takes my threats to heart
But he goes on splattering a Ia car te.
T wash his bib, but it's no use,
He always gives it back au jus.
I wish he'd miss his bib just once,
An-l fill his stomach with his lunch.

CRAFT SEMINAR
Craft eminar has started! Opening
night was October 17, and th e classes
and fun will last .for three more Vlednesday nights, through November 7th. OT
club, the sponsor of these work and fun
periods, says they are to fill two purposes;
they give O.T.'s an opportunity to teach
tl1e crafts which they have studied in
regular classes, and they give other students an opporh.mity to learn someth ing
of tl1e various crafts.
The sign-up poster, on wh ich you have
indicated the item or items which you
wou ld like to make, told co-chairmen
Ruth Hall and Betty Homrighausen what
materials to order.
Barb Haskell and Betty Homrighausen
are teaching the art of finishing wooden
plates, bowls, and boxes. Pat Schmidt,
Darlene Bates, and Mary Fukuda are in
charge of block printing (Christmas cards,
etc.) Leather and felt craft is being explained by Mary Ann Stark, Katl1erine
Barnes, and Arlyn F ri cders who wi ll
show you how to make wallets, key cases,
and coin purses. If you want to make
metal jewelry, Beth Ahrens and Harriet
L: ndman will give you a little of tl1eir
precious know-how. Plastics (key holders,
candle sticks, napkin rings, small coasters)
will be taught by Judy Coffelt and Ruth
Jarke. Liz Schumac 11er offers instruction
on the subject of how to riece togetl1er
tiny shells to make charmin; ear rings
and pins. Publicity 'men' are Ollie Johnsan. Nancy Perkim, and Mary Pat Liss.
Sally Hubbard wi ll collect your money.

OUATSGHEREI
To The Editor of Snapshot,
Downer College,
\Vould it be out of order for a mother
who is interested in the doings of Downer
to ask if I might be permitted to become
a regular subscriber to your college
paper? I will gladly pay th e fee. My
fine and well meaning daughter either
forgets how anxious "Mother" is to see
each and every issue, or wants to have
it there with her - and surely she can't
be blamed for desiring to keep her own
copy. I wonder if there aren't other
mothers who would enjoy receiving their
own paper just as we get other regular
publications!
Perhaps you could offer subsc ripti ons
to all Downer parents?
Sincerely,
(Mrs . 11. II.) Katherine Hubbared
Dear Mrs. Jupp,
I just wanted to tell you what a pleasant surprize it was to receive an issue of
Snapshot. I immediately read it from
front to back with a great deal of enthusiasm and interest, and felt that th e
style of writing was equal to the professional appearance. I think the girls
are doing a wonderful job!
Enclosed is a check for my subscription.
Best of luck in this new venture.
Sincerely,
Peggy Gluck
HANNELORE, (Co nt. from page 1)
ceased to arrive from home; soldiers told
her everything had been destroyed. Then
one clay her Mother came to meet her.
They crossed the border (an illegal and
very dangerous thing) near Salzburg and
escaped. In the meantime her parents
had moved from Essen to Minden, wh ere
they continued to live for five years.
MOVE TO AMERICA
Suddenly her father decided to go to
America . After writing to tl1e U.S. consulate they received their immigration
number - 7,000, but not bad in a waiting line of 50,000. In ~lay 1951 the
Bonkhofer family left Hamburg, and on
June 7 arrived in New York. llannelore
has found few serious language difficulties here after studying "English, not
"American" for nine years in European
schools.
GERMAN LIFE AND SCHOOLS
In talking about the living conditions
in Germany, Jlannelore said that thirty
DMark per week is the wage of the average laborer. A poor pair of shoes costs
from tl1irty to thirty-five DMark. Food
in general is very expensive. The refugees
coming from Russh and the Eastern Zone
are even poorer. and the western Germans arc tr~ ing to help them.
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HOLlOA Y HOUSE
by Pa ula Brown tein
One-two-three, one-two-three is th e
bea t wh en we enter. Acros the vaca nt
dance fl oor, up a few steps on a mock
ba lcony is a table. A fin e location - directl y above us is th e loudspeaker from
which comes the cann ed music suppl ementing during the orchestm's frequ ent
intermi ssions.
E ven th e waitress has rhythm - an
a thl etic grace. One-two-three one- twothree are her movements. She talks and
moves effortl essly in Ferfect grace, shaming th e awkward peopl e wh om she serves.
The th eme of th e House is ca rri ed out
on the wall near us. On it are appropriate decorations for th e approaching
holidays or special days which have occmrecl recen tly. They are semi-artistically arranged - one- two-three - Lincoln,
\•Vashin gton, an d an over-worked red
hea rt of giganti c proportions.
The cann ed music ceases and th e eightpiece orchestra has suddenly appeared
and begun a dance - the bass fiddle
pluckin g and th e dru mmer tapping the
li :5ht beat. F rom th e bar and th e back
ta bl es p o ur d a nce rs hurr yin g to th e
packed fl oor.
T he woman a t th e nex t table is exotically dressed, and everyone a t our table
turns in mu tual ad mirati on . Vve n~cog
nize her escort, a fa mii ilr Mil wa ukee
beer magna te with his mixed drink.
We push through to the fl oo r for a
rhumba, th e one- two- three's poundin g
through th e castanets a nd a costum ed
perform er. It is an ex haustin g one- twothree, and we return gra tefull y to the
mock balcony.
The House and its faci liti es imply
gaiety, an everyday-is-a- holiday gaiety.
There is ex uberance, a q ui et, relaxing air,
which even th e pulsing music and quiet
chatter cann ot disrupt.
As it grows later th e South Ameri can
influence seems inappropriate, and th e
music of both the orches tra a nd th e
speaker grow mellow. For a tim e th e
spe ll is broken by a small commoti on at
th e check roo m, only a momentary disturban ce.
A crowd of newco mers, obviously with
a full evenin g behind th em already, make
th eir corn er of th e roo m gay in the
bubbling way tha t H oliday House implies.
A different wa itress comes to serve th e
next table, which h·1s been vaca ted by
th e exo tic one and her escort. She, too,
is in rh ythm, but hers is a stacca to, wonderfull y light-h ear ted heat more one-twothree-four th an tripl e.
The new pa trons a t her table are two
elderly co uples, who look, remarkably,

much at home. Perh aps fo r th em every
clay is a holiday.
Back on th e dance fl oor, a spotlight is
th rown on th e orches tra for th eir las t
number. The blonde trum pe t player taps
his foot fo r eac h co unt of each bar until
his solo pages. His horn rin gs, sings,
th en melts into th e fin al click of th e
dru ms ti ck, as th e orches tra quickly dis' olves.
Sh ortl y a ft e r wa rds w e leave. Th e
thawing city and its post-mi dnight traffi c
seems a lso to be hus hed, bu t contented
in a one (everyday is) two (a holiday) a
one-two- three holiday air.

--------0Wh o?
Just someone.
And?
His arrogance, selfishness, conceit, possessions of all prejudice, an advoca te of
exploita ti on and snobbery, cru el and cynica l.
\ Vho did YOu sav?
My love. ·
'
- - -..J;- - -

THE PEARL
by John Steinbeck
This is no ordin ary pearl ; it is th e
g;rea tes t, th e "pearl-of-th e-worl d." For
Kino, a Mexican peon who finds th e pearl
in th e Gulf, it co uld mean th e beginnin ''
of life it elf, for him, his wife, and es':.
t:ecia lly his baby so n. Little Coyo tito i ;
the one on whom he builds all th e hopes
a nd dreams whi ch th e pearl could bring.
Kino h·ies in vain to sell hi · pearl in
th e little tow n of avarice a nd intrigue,
but mee ts only injusti ce and trickery. The
struggle becomes one of urvi val, as he
tri es to escape from malicio us pursuers
and th e results of his ow n burning rage.
At las t, when evervthin " has been taken
from Kino and Ju; na, they full y realize
th at th e beautiful pea rl is only evil.
The story is told in a profoundly simple
style, and someti mes th e reader may fin :!
th e expression of th ese intense emotions
so plain th at it is unco mfor table. Premonitions of good and evil ex presse :l by
th e song of th e fam ily and th e so ng of
evil are th e moti ve for mu ch of Kin o's
action. Exce pt fo r artisti c descripti ons
of th e co untry and realistic pictures of
th e environment of a Mexica n peo n, th l'
story is told with a minimum of word s.
Even much of th e geogra phical inform ation is actually necessa ry fo r an understanding of th e story, and th e conversati on i · nil except for th e basic necessiti es of th e tale.
Th e ev il s of soc ia l in e qu a lity a re
brought in strongly throughout th e book,
and the pearl's fi nal des tru ction representing the futili ty of th e oppressed, in
th eir attemp ts toward equali ty or even
t J1 cra nce.

A LITERARY PUBLICATION
Editor

---------------

Ass t. E ditor _
Bus iness Mgr .

Vera Hickev

Paula Brownstein
___ Peggy Lugth art

StaR': ancy McLoud, Sue Strecker, Mavis 1oorma n, Shirley Marine.

With this iss ue we bring yo u a new
addition to th e long list of immortal
co mbin ati ons. Before anyone takes undue
credit for th e KODAK-SNAPSHOT merge r, we must confess that it was unavo ida ble.
As ide from th e fina ncial advantage of
th e merger, th ere is th e added advan tage
of co-ord ina ti on betwee n th e staffs, saving from schizo piU'enia th ose w ho wrote
fo r both . In providing more varied readin;s we hope for wider reader parti cipati on ex pressing a strong student interes t.
With this verti ble litera ry stronghold on
camp us we ha vc possibilitie unlimited.
\.Ye aim to please in th e Kodak secti on,
and barring lengthy seri als, we hope to
oHer short stori es, hum or, travel a rticles,
book reviews, t1·ivia, fo reign correspondence - and perha ps a few take-offs on
no n-con tr ove rsia l subj ec ts. \.Y he th e r
yo u're O.T. or art majors, w hether yo u
honor Milton or Pogo, yo ur contribution
or your ideas ar e what will make this
page click.

OCTOBER 2051
Dear Mother,
Remember th e wild tales yo u told me
about Milwa ukee-D owner Co llege? W ell ,
th ey're all true. Of course, thin gs have
changed a lot around here. I guess it all
started way back abou t a hundred yea rs
ago when th at first ma n president, Dr.
Johnso n, ca me. A piece 1of th e sidewalk
he had erected b etween 'H olton and Me
Laren is preserved as a relic in' Our museum. See ms he started a new custom
of putting sidewa lks where th e students
walked . Tha t was a revo.lutionary change.
They used to have to walk where th e
sidewalks were. It's all a business of
mind above ma tter th ey say.
vVell, to get on with th e changes.
W e're all pruced up for our bicentennial year of celebra tion. The buildings
were all atomicall y cleaned. They're a
fire engine red now, but I guess the
Mil wa ukee winters will tone that down a
bit. Since a jet plane sprayed th e grass,
it's a different shade of green. It did
( Please turn to page 4)
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2051 (Cont. from page 3)
SPORTS
something to the trees too. They've ..-------------------=--,
turned pUiple, but they have the liveliest
yellow leaves. Oh yes, and despite the
inflation, the new Athletic Building is
open for display. It's so marvalous we all
have beautiful sun tans from the ultra
violet rays in the ceiling.
There's a lot going on, but we still
have to follow our daily routine of television broadcasts from all over the universe. An hour is a terribly long time to 1
have class. It cuts into our day so much.
And anyway, I get so much more out of
one of those old-fashioned things called
bull sessions. We've been learning a lot
II;
1 'II 1
of history lately with all the doings that
;
~
1111
1
are going on around here. Did you ' - -- - - -- - -- - - - - -------'
know that way back in 1951 girls used to
If you have been strolling through
Hubbard Park these past weeks, you have
sit in classes for hours discussing. But
then they were under something called
probably noticed the six oared shells
gliding smoothly along the Milwaukee
a teacher. (I looked that word up in the
River. The graceful creatures manning
dictionary and found out it was archaic.)
I think they were like guidance profesthe boats are none other than our own
sors, only more primitive. Why, do you
Downer girls. Most are beginners who
hope to qualify for a position on their
know that they thought Einstein's quanclass crew in the spring. It looks like
tum theory was complicated? vVe learned
all about it yesterday in a ten minute TV
the competition is going to be rough this
chat between commercials.
year!
By the way, I need, positively must
Out on the archery field the girls are
have, that adorable hydrogen blue skirt
competing against one another to be
chosen to represent their class in the
I saw sky-written the other day. It's quite
the latest fashion, straight from Mars.
archery contest which will be held at the
Why didn't you tell me how hard those
end of the fall sport season at Downer.
TV tests are? They're flashed on the
The biggest fall sport at Downer is
screen so fast I don't have time to write
rapidly taking shape out on the hockey
the answers, much less think about them.
field. The girls are practicing techniques
Even if I spend half the night cramming,
and teamwork and are all working hard
it doesn't do any good. There's so much
to attain a position on their class hockey
team. After the inter-class tournament,
that hasn't been microfilmed yet. Anyway the print is too small. Maybe I need
the best players will be chosen to form
a blue and a white team. The climax
a new pair of magnifying glasses.
So please pardon your little atomic age
of the hockey season will come with a
daughter if she flunks out prematurely.
game between the blue and white teams.
You see the forty hoUI day hasn't been
This game always proves to be very
invented yet.
thrilling and should be attended by one
and all. Watch the sports bulletin board
Love,
for the date!
Cortisone

COLLEGE COMMUNITY

TIME EXPOSURE
Oct. 20 Sock Hop Gym 8:00 P.M.
Oct. 22 Program of Sacred Music Chapel
12:50 P.M.
Oct. 23 A.A. Surprise Party C.S. Room
7:00P.M.
Oct. 24 United ations Day Program
Chapel 12:50 P.M.
Craft Seminar 7:00P.M.
Oct. 27 Holton Hall Party Gym 8:00P.M.
Oct. 28 Chamber Music Chapel 8:00
Oct. 29 Alliance Francaise Meeting Holton Drawing Room 3:30P.M.
Oct. .'31 Chapel Speaker Miss Morrison
12:50 P.M.
Craft Seminar 7:00 P.M.
Nov. 1 German Club McLaren 4:20 P.M.

THE SOCIAL "WHIRLD"
Here is the second installment of summer weddings: Peggy Kniskern became
Mrs. Cornell Lugthart, Jr., on September
23rd at an 8:00P.M. ceremony in Thompson Chapel of Park Congregational
Church in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Those of you who remember "Cornie"
would hardly recognize him now in his
new ensign's uniform. The navy is sending him to Hastings, Nebraska, where he
expects to do inspecticn work for a while.
Peggy will join him in February when
she graduates from Downer.
Janet Geiss, now Mrs. James C.
Mathews, was married in Chicago at an
informal 7 P.M. ceremony on September
12th. Janet wore an oyster white faille
dress with pearl and rhinestone trim on
collar and cuffs. She and her husband
were attended by two of their friends,
Robert Harmon and Barbara Elshalz. Jim
attended Notre Dame University and is
finishing his senior year at Marquette
now.
Anne Barnes, who transferred to the
Red Class this year, has just been pinned
to Don Wallen. He is a Phi Gamma Delt
at 1 orthwestern. Anne met Don in
Storm Lake, Iowa, where she formerly
lived.
Social committee is starting off the
season with a new and unusual event.
It's the Sock Hop, to be held tomorrow
night from 8 lo 12 in the Gym. Check
your shoes at the door and spend the
evening sliding around tl1e floor in your
stocking feet. Obviously there is an
amusing time in store for all who attend.
Stu Parlor will be open for smoking and
singing when you tire of dancing.
aturally this will be a very informal affair; skirts and sweaters or suits are in
order.
Gracie Norris will be selling tickets for
dorm students. These tickets must be
bought by 5:00 P.M. Saturday if the
dorm students want 1:30 permissions.

